The development of mobile devices (such as mobile phone) has moved into fast pace and provides multiple-functions (such as camera and GPS) and works more like a personal computer in now a days. In this study, we intend to explore the features and services needs for the next generation mobile navigation devices. In order to find future strategy for mobile navigation devices, handheld navigation devices (PND), three lithographic navigation device (Pad) and smart phones (Smart phone) mobile navigation device were included in the survey for this empirical analysis. In accordance with its competitive advantage dimension to further develop a new generation of mobile navigation device development strategy. We then recommend service development strategies based on the findings. The conclusions are a good reference for mobile navigation devices companies to apply to improve their service quality.
Introduction
Due to advances information technology and global positioning technology, more and more users incorporate off-board mobile navigation devices inside their vehicle, such as handheld navigation device (PND) or smart phone (Smart phone), mobile annexed navigation application services (Mobile navigation Application). With more Location-Based Service (LBS) information derived from mobile commerce services; users can get information or service that they need anytime and anywhere. In addition, to meet high user demand, Mobile Customer Relationship Management(mCRM) is characterized by personalization, interactivity as well as more flexible communication that provide users with a more personalized service (Sinisalo, Salo, Karjaluoto, & Leppäniemi, 2007) . Location-Based Services System is based on development of mobile services to meet customer demands. Companies can further use land-based services to develop strategies for customer relationship management, and user's geographical location information. The emergence of mobile networks and mobile devices allow GPS system to locate consumer and provide variety of services (Mathkour, 2011) .
As mobile device become more popular in daily life, people can use mobile devices anytime, anywhere, and there are different types of services offered to consumer. Global Position System (GPS) become an essential device for mobile devices. Thus, mobile devices equipped with a global positioning system (Global Position System, GPS) became the basic unit equipped in nowadays.
This study attempts to explore what type of Location-Based Service that can meet the needs to different kind users in different area. Therefore, in this study, we investigated mobile user's needs and find what type of services that can be develop in the future. This study assessed the four aspects, such as Information Searching (IS), Social Networking (SN), Business Services (BS) and Security services (SS) to build mobile navigation device to improve the strategy map, we use Decision Making Trial and Evaluation Laboratory, DEMATEL to construct facets of mobile navigation device service systems / guidelines related structure, followed by the use of DEMATEL method to identify the various types of user preference for mobile navigation devices.
This study is divided into five sections, the second section we want to discuss about the drivers of mobile devices, the third part is research method, the fourth part we use PND, pad and smart phone as examples to evaluate, the final section is conclusion. In the end, we would like to find the key success factor when developing mobile devices..
Navigation and Location based service (LBS)
The most important concept for LBS is that to locate user's location and to provide data for developers, and then provide users appropriate service on the right time. There fore, LBS service model can be separate into User need, Location, Context and Geospial Data Processing (Jiang & Yao, 2006) . Thus, understanding users' needs and motivations for using mobile devices is important before design LBS application. At present, studies have pointed out that LBS can be applied into many aspects for example, navigation services, emergency rescue, tracking services and network services (Sadoun & Al-Bayari, 2007).
Demands for mobile users
People Savio & Braiterman, 2007) . Therefore, this study used situational value and use value of construct research framework to find the demand on mobile devices, and then measure what is most important for the user's needs, in order to identify the needs to improve the user needs, and make improvement strategies in the future.
(1) Information searching (IS)
Location-Based Services System is linked with GPS, and information content is the key element to success, which allows user to search restaurants nearby, current traffic situation, friends' status via social networking sites, special events in stores, personal calendar, or use Internet to get different kinds of service and transmit needs just in time. (Golob & Regan, 2001 ; van den Anker & Arnold, 1998)。 Moreover, the rise of Context-Aware Computing provided users to use mobile device anytime anywhere with instant and customized information and services. For example, city sightseeing navigation application named "Guide System" was developed using to meet tourist navigation needs. Guide System is equipped with wireless technology and situational awareness computing technology, along with hypermedia management (Hypermedia Management is a way to get sound, images and video files and it can be freely accessed on the World Wide Standards) function, the system will use the personal information (such as: age, interests, etc.) to send the current environmental information through mobile devices (such as: location, time, etc.), to provide information that tourists need. South Korean researchers have developed a set of OYT System (Optimize Your Time System), which incorporate Seoul train timetable that is build-in with GPS device, and calculates the shortest distance and time to travel (Kim, Lee, Oh, & Choi, 2009). As GPS became more and more essential for mobile devices, a variety of real-time traveling information is provided for users (Herrera et al., 2010) . Based on above studies, scholars believe that through computing technology, there is a demand for personalized system in the market, and can become user's personal secretary equipment Golob & Regan, 2001 ). Therefore, this study will collect information and broken down into criteria such as life demand information services, secretarial services operations, navigation information services and travel information services to analyze the service preference.
(2) Social networking (SN)
A study from an Australian scholar specializing in the use of mobile phone content services, have divided information and motivation for young people in Australia on a mobile phone service scenarios into three parts: (1) business activities, (2) personal services and social life and (3) communication tool, we can see that mobile device users to socialize and communicate is very important part. Communication become easy with mobile devices, user can be connected with friends anytime, anywhere. Enterprises can get connected with business partners more easily using social media and establish more solid trust and maintain better relationship with customers and business partners . Therefore, this study will preserve the security requirements into four criteria: location tracking function (SS1), emergency rescue function (SS2), anti-theft security features (SS3) and Home Monitoring (SS4), in order to further understand the user for security preservation requirements.
Research Method

DEMATEL technique
In this research study, we have used the DEMATEL method as our analyzing method. The DEMATEL method can be used to construct interrelations among criteria and has been widely used to solve problems of interdependence among variables/criteria. The DEMATEL method has also restricted the relations that reflect characteristics within an essential systematic and developmental trend (Tzeng et al., 2007) . In other words, when making the decision, the decision-maker has to consider the criteria (first-tier criteria and sub-criteria) in detail for the interrelations between them, then find out the key criteria, modify them and then the whole performance of satisfaction will be improved. For our background knowledge to utilize and understand how previous studies used the DEMATEL method, we found several studies that used the DEMATEL method to evaluate and solve the problem in their study (Wu et 
(1) Calculate the initial average matrix
Rate the influence from respondent according to an integer scale ranging by four levels, where the scores of 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 represent No influence, Low influence, Moderate influence, High influence, and Very high influence, respectively. As the data shows in Table 2 , the influence that "IS" to "BS" is 2.547, which means "medium influence". On the other hand, the influence that "BS" to "IS" is 2.474, also means "medium influence". 
(2) Calculate the direct influence matrix
From Table 2 , we processed the "Original influence matrix" (A) by Equations (1) and (2) and got the "direct influence matrix" (D). As illustrated in Table 3 , the diagonal items of D are all 0; the sum of a row is 1, at most. Then we got Table 3 by adding up the rows and columns. In Table 4 , the sum of rows and columns for "IS" is 1.994, which is the most important influence aspect. On the other hand, the sum of rows and columns for "BS" is 1.862, which is the least important influence aspect. , > 0 ss  DA
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(4) Calculate the full influence matrix
The full influence matrix T can be derived from Equations (4) or (5). Table 6 is the calculated full influence matrix. As shown in Table 6 , the full influence matrix T consists of multiple elements, indicated as Equation (6) .
The sum vector of the row value is {d}. The sum vector of the column value. The sum vector of the row value plus the column value is {d i +r i }, which means the full influence of the matrix T. As the sum of the row value plus the column value {d i +r i } is higher, the correlation of the dimension or criterion is stronger. The sum of the row value minus the column value is {d i -r i }, which means the net influence relationship. If d i -r i > 0, it means the degree of influencing others is stronger than the degree of being influenced. As illustrated in Table 7 , the IS has the highest degree of full influence ( 33 dr  =50.195), follow by the highest degree of net influence is BS ( 
, , 1, 2,.... 
(5) Determines the network relationship map (NRM)
According to the aspects/criteria defined in Table 1 , some experts were invited to discuss the relationships and influence levels of criteria under the same aspects/criteria and to score the relationship and influence among the criteria based on the DEMATEL technique. The aspects/criteria are divided into different types, so the experts could answer the questionnaire in areas/fields with which they were familiar. The influence matrix can be derived from Eq. (9). As Table 8 shows the net influence matrix. Equation (9) can produce the net full influence matrix, as illustrated in Table 9 . Using the values of (  dr ) and (  dr ) in Table 8 as the X value and Y value, respectively, the NRM can be drawn as shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 illustrates that the SN aspect is the major dimension with a net influence, while the SS aspect is the major dimension being influenced. The IS aspect is the dimension with the highest full influence, while the SS is the one with the smallest full influence aspect. 
Conclusions
According to the aspects/criteria, there are four aspects, such as Information search (IS), Social Networking (SN), Business Activities (BS) and the preservation of the security services (SS) and experts were invited to discuss the relationships and influence levels of criteria under the same aspects/criteria and to score the relationship and influence among the criteria based on the DEMATEL technique. The aspects/criteria are divided into different types, so the experts could answer the questionnaire in areas/fields with which they were familiar. The influence matrix can be derived from Eq. (9) . Which in the four aspects, Information search (IS), Social networking (SN) Business Activities (BS) aspects are more influential, while the SS aspect is the major dimension being influenced. The IS aspect is the dimension with the highest full influence, while the SS is the one with the smallest full influence aspect.
